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Jamea K. onea. who, aa cnatrman ox

tho national' Democratic ' commlttae,
managed both of Vr.' 1Bryan'a cam
eaUrna. "I bellove." aaye Mr. Jonva,
"that Mr. Bryan' will toa the ? next
Prealdont of the United Statea.'' ;; tie
think, however, even nftw, that Mr.
Bryan "would atep aalde and aid In
tho nomination and election of an-

other man if it ahould aeem that the
cause can beat be eerved In that way."
The late chairman goea on to aayi

"The prewent wldeaproad end aponta.
neoua movement in favor of Bryan la the
logic of event, Bryan waa the plonear
of th pullclea which are now o m
phutloally und unmlataaably approved
Fv the public at Urge. Tha proper Teg-uhitl-

of railway, of great monopoll-tl- c

combination of rtevitM U the re-
form which have been ahowrr in bo
enaiiry by euth development aa tha life
Ir.auranee Inveitlgatlona. th beef trut
ecandalH und the durcrlmlnatlona and
bribery In the bulne of common cur.
rler- - tliene are the reform which Mr.
Hrvan urged upnn tho contry In 1HWS.

"The peile have approved the Kooee-vel- t

ndmlnlHtrntlnn In It effprt to work
reform along thene line. But there
I a feeling In the public mind that what-
ever Itoonevelt h done In thla way
ha been without the elnrere help or ap-
proval of hi party and It leader. And
email credit will be given to th party
fur the excellent record or the Kooaevelt
admlnlet ration.

In Reeking a ucceor to Tlooev!t
the people are not likely to find him in
the rank of the Republican organisa-
tion. Tho logical ucc;or In fact, th
man moHi llk.-l- to I qualified to carry
nut the pollrte which the people want
carried out la Bryan, the pioneer of
then tmllcie.

"Brvan In more roneervntlve thnn he
wax twelve year m. lie I more el
nerleticed lie is older. Not only di
1 tlilnk he I more but I
think he Ik o reicarded by many people
who formerly thought him otherwlxe
He Is hetter known. In 1H- - he
a new llKure before the country."

All of which I more amusing than
Important when It la remembered
that Mr. Bryan wan Hlwaya a con- -

Hervutlve compared with thoae of tho
Arkanaaw Jonex crowd. But tho Ne
braakan'x campaign manager contin
ue:

"The nllver lue no longer play any
part. It liax been eliminated hy the
logic of event. The truth of the eco
nomle principle for which Hryan con
tended hax been demotixtrated In an
unlooked for way. namely, the udden
and vat Increaxe In the production of
gold. Mr. Hryan believed that the vol
ume of money muxt be Increnxed. No
body could forexee the vnxt new xuppltea
of gold, and It wo natural to believe
that the lncreaae In volume of th me
talllc currency could be ocured only
hy the ninnetliation of nllver But thl
hax been rendered unnecexxary by the
coming of the new gold. The end i

ncromiillHhed, namely, a return of pro
perlty."

Nobody but the man who for day
after the election claimed Bryan's
victory and In fHrt, never did xo

far ax wo know, ndmlt hla defeat
would have, repented thlx old explana
Hon regarding the death of the lver
Ixxue. We doubt If Mr. Bryan him
xelf would at thla time have the
nerve to repeat It, a he uxed to do
However, ox-- t halrman Jonex Is a
dandy. It la pretty rutfe to aay that
ahould be he be nominated a third
time, ax now xocmx xomewhat prob
able, the Nebraxknn would not select
the Arkanxaw statesman to conduct
his campaign. He hax doubtless
grown wise to that extent.

Till: SUNDAY NEWKPAPKU.

Th Richmond Times-Dispatc- h haa
had It attention attracted to an art!
cle In the current Ixxue of The Houth
ern t'hurchman on tho Hunday news-
paper. After enprenxlng doubt wheth
er or not the Hundny newspaper Is a
cause or an effect, whether It is a
large part of th trouble that cauxe
men to disregard the xacred claim
of the Iord' day, or, ha xlmply
come Into existence as a rexult of
man'x disregard for those claims,
The Churchman says:

"Ax to the werk of the Hunday
lie I worte than u blind npttmlxt

we andly fear that he Ik a blind piirll-n-

wlm claims that In any way, II
makes for good. All that I nsceeexary
III nnli r to form nn Intelllgenl Judgment
In llie mutter li fur any one to toiv n
diiten xample of next Hundity'x ixxue if
lliene p.ipeix and juila for hlmxelf We
simply a x K him to murk all that makex
fm moral and xptrltual imDro'eiiient.
and I hen mark all Hie mas of tuff that
hax a different tendency, and then com-
pare the result' If the compiler wu

ver an cptlmmt In the mutter, we ven-
ture to predict Ills prompt cnnverxlon
provided h Is nut an Interexied party!"

The Tlmex-Klxpntr- h as.Kcrtx that It
"will cheerfully accept thlx challenge
lo liiKpi Hon ami Invcntigatloii. A

secular newspaper," It continues, "I
not n religious paper, and Ik not xup- -

pciKi-- lo ileal only Willi llmw xubjec(
uhlih make for nioial and xplrllual
linprevetnent, but we rlulm for The
Kiimliiy Tlmex-Dlxpatc- h 'that the

. uff. wriirh nriiiia in N

. .. . . .d h f

tellectual Improvement of Itx rrailerx,
and Unit none of It Is ilctnoralixlng."
The Hli limond paper then runs
HhiiiikIi It IxKijrt of the pri'vloiis Sun-ili- o

to kIihw lis i harm Icr. "Let the
ci uxnr nine mi with Ita Invextlgn- -

tl iii. It hiivk in concliiKlon," "anil If
he hbh i.M r a pessimist In Ihe mat-- I

ti t, vvc tu predict his prompt
ii v Ion provided he la not nil in- -

li ii mIi iI p.nty." The xitnin ndequutn
ili f. iicc mlglit be made of the eon- -

Hi ivaMve ii ml rexpeetnbl Munday
new spapi'i'4 all over the country, but
It l. hardly lo be supposed that It will
avail iv lib the average c ritic he a
down on ihe Sunday Issue from start
to tinlsh. There ar, naturally, pa-
pers Issued on Hunday which contain
urtlrlhx nut lit to be read on that day
or any oll,er day. for the matter of
that, Just ax there am. for I net mice.
preiK her w hose sermons profit noth-
ing and are unsuitable for dissemi-
nation

a
from ihe pulpit on Huiiflay or

any other day. The Hunday newpa.
p'-- r x an established InKtltutlon. Just
ax muih so a the Hunday dinner,
for Instance, and It Is a worker of
good or III or an Influence to no great
extent either ay Just aa Itx charac-
ter may bo. A sweeping oondemna- -
tlen of It aa a whole la unjust and
uncalled for. T

tire state from center to circumfer

the (arlou act of aocsptlnr a bet o
Cent from, a boy on Bpoarmlnt for

in unrDY. . nut nd not tha nr.llivem
oomo along at that Inopportune momen
the entcrprlalng youngster would hav
won- s cam. , ,.

Th sworn statement of tho oianufao- -
iurr pro ieci you rrom oplatea In Knnedy e Laxative Honey and Tar. gold byii.r a runntcj, ; v.-

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Tho American District Telegrepu
Company delivers packagt-s- , parcels.
notes, lnvitauona, furntshea messen

for errand aervloe) at a very
cost. Tha Observer will send

our messengers, without charge, to
yonr reaidenca or blaca of foulness for
uTpri isianents) " Tor - tnis - column.

'fnone 78. Office wiUi . Western
I nlon Telerranh Comnanr. 'Phone
4ft. All advertisements Inserted " h
thls column at rata of tin cents ner
line of atx words. So ad. taken for
less than to cento. cash In advance).

. WANTED.

WANTED A flrst-claa- a szecutlve man.
Who la Qualified to taka churn of tha

of lice and financial end of our cotton
mills, A flmt-cl- a place for-th- e right
man. aouib, wnn rierncea, raiwin
McMoriiea. Treasurer, Meridian, visa
WANTED A party with from 8,000 to

$10,000 essh to- - take an active interest
in sa etsbllahed orofltablo- - buainaaa.
aaareaa y. t. w care Observer.
WANTED Non-unio- n eleotrician: high
- waxes; ateady work. ' Southern Plumb--
Ing at Electrio Co.

WAN TKD Inventor to aend for our
free lUutratd hand-boo- k. & vnonl

oi ptni law ana regulation, mho u,
Stsvans as Co., Attya., 76! 14th street.
wsanington, u. fj. p--

WANTED Hotel day clerk: nut be an
experianced man that can get reconv

latlon from hla present or 1
plover. Address, J. H. HI n ton, pr
of The Orion, Wilmington. N. C

WA NTED For V. B. Army, abie-bodio- a,

unmarried men, between ages ot & ind
eltlaena of United Stat, of rood

character and temperate habit, who can
peak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to recruiting offuter, it
west Trad atreet. Charlotte. N. C:
Patton avanue, AsbevUle, N. C; Bank
Building, Hickory, N. C, or Oieaa
uuuaing, Bparian ourg. B. c
WA NTED Job compositor, who under--

stands Dress work: also ona or two
wno nave sorvea rrom n to 1 or I yeara.
nteaay wora and good pay for right par- -
uw Aaarei. wnn rsierenoo. "frinter.car thla paper. '

WANTED B: large manufacturing
niam in neignoonns city, youns man

to do stenogrsphlo work and general of-
fice aaslstaat. Must be etrlctly tem
perate, good bablta, accurate and ener- -

fetlo. Well r commended. Addreas, M
car Charlotte Obaorver.

w aix i el to purcnaae good mining
pro party. Must boar Inspection. P. H.

steuonaid, Bon Co., Broker! Branch
Office, Aaheboro, N. C.

WANTED Few clean white rag: will
pay f oenta.per pound. Apply at Ob- -

erver.

WANTED One white barber. Apply No.
481. Kocky Mount. N. C.

MONET refunded If Blue Ribbon VanlK--

la rail to Dleaie. Absolutely nura
Ooea twice aa far.

MISCELLANEOtTS--

1200.000 STOCK of flrat-ela- a merrhan- -
dlae will be offered at Mill End Prices
5 the Dubllc Tueadav mornln hv Tha

Llttle-Lo- n , Co.

THE HOTEL at the famoua Rock RiverSpring will open for th season Sun-
day, June 24th. The property I undertne sole management of Mr. T. 8. Lu
cas of Bavannah. Oa, Equipment, fare
and service will all be on the high plane
of the past two aeaaona.

R BEST home-mad- e bread buy from
aachnacht A Fink. Alwaya ask your

grocerman for Faachnacht 4 Finksbread.

FOX TERRIER-Thoroughb- red. two
years' old. prettily marked. 16. Who

want hlmf "Dog." ear Observer.
THE LITTLE LONG CO. offer to pay

ran roan rare both way to out-of-to-

people who will attend their Mill-En- d

Sal and buy f40.00 or more of good.
SOME MONEY to lend. Address, H., or

phone n.

CANVABRER8 snd collector to travel
for Chicago firm. Expanse advanced.

Fine opportunity for promotion. Position
permanent. Addreaa Box lis, Charlotte,

inn. biuurot Miii-sn- a Bale ever
Known in Charlotte, begins at LittleLong'a Tuesday morning.

FIFTH ANNUAL excursion Wilmington
27th, tJ.00. Prltchett Memorial Baptist

ounaay scnooi.

THE TRIP that we all enjoy, Wltmlng
ton Excursion.

WATCH leople flock to th Little-Lon- g

Co.'s M naie xuesaay.

'THE BED Telephone," or Trick ef th
Tempter sxpoaea. Agent wanted. C

H. ftoblnson at Co., Chsrlotts, N. C
OOOD ORDER snd good time. Wilming

ton recursion.

FOR SALE.

FOR bale-Wh-ite rrenon poodle pup--
pies, H. Kpps, Cleveland Avs Dfl- -

worth
FOR SALE One ItxM Frlck Corlt en

gine, on iSO-- r. high pressure boiler.urnooro uouer a Machine Co.,
Oreenaboro, N. C
FOR BA LB Three eighty-hors- e return

tubular iolIr, seoond-han- d. Calvta
Mfg. Co.

FOR BALE Beebee Indelible Ink Check
Protector, only been ud rour month.

good condition; coat 135 00, can be
bought for 120.0. Address, "Frank," care
Observer.

roit RKirr.

FOR ' RENT Manufacturing' room,' 1.800
rest oor space, nign caning, nn usnt

and ventilation. Also store-roo- m UhiM
Hott Third (treet, noar Southern freight
depot. Southern Real Estat, Loan A
Trul. Co.

FOR RENT OR BALK New house on
Kllsabflth Heigh ta. 10 rooms, water,

sasar and electric llshts. Anrilv In E.
Nye Hutchlnaon, ir,
FOR RENT My cottage. f Bouth Try- -

on street.: rurnisnea. rnone is.
FOR RENT-Deslra- ble home with mod

ern convenience, on North Collage ,'

street, nr corner ef llth street, on or
line. Apply to J. M. Smith. '700 North
College.

FOR BALE Two desirable ' lots on West
Second street, appiy to . i. rsnny

Executor, 4U Bouth Church street.

LtfMtoKlt for sale We have ' on hand
and can ahlp promptly the following

lumbar i XX4, 10 to II ft. long! txt, 10 toll
long; m,. w " long- - , iv

IS It. long I ". IV o I ' vtnm, AO-Ire- s.

High Shoals Co.', High ShoaJs,

ASSAYING
nrtuTCit. anaLTstesl ' '

OIUCS OF EVERT IvJBsXJRIFTIOIl

I4-- I W. It street. OvaeHetta, M. a

ence like a mighty earthquake

the Keeley Institute ' Oreeneboro.H
-- There are not wora enough In' the
.ngiisn lanrtugo for me to express

myseu as to what tha Keeley Insti-
tute has done for me, and the kind
treatment that I received 'While In
tha Institution. It was more . like
being- - at home with my dear' old
mother than any other place. I can
mention. It has been P yeara or
mora since I took tho treatment at
Greensboro, K. C and I hava never
wanted , a t drink alneo and don'
think I over will want another. There
is nothing-- that I can aay for the In
tltute only, that It saved me. and !

truly hope these r few lines will be
tne cause of saving many more. ,

Ralelf h, N, C Dee. II. X04.
If you have a friend who mla-h-t be

benefitted, pica send names to the
Keeiey institnts, Greensboro. N. C,

HOME LATE BEAR STOIUES.'
Xo Hport In KlUlnr a Iolar Dear

ainw, tsatavia's 'lYlumpli in : Ixn
don Tlie Cunning Manifested by
m ZMQ juesir.

Foreat and Stream.
as a sportsman. I mant to say

there Is no sport In killing a polar
uear; mer come riant ud lo tne shin:
iney no not xnow what a human be.
Ing la. and aa a reault of their hunger and curiosity they coma right up
to you. lo-na-y mere is in your Na
tlonal Zoological Park In Washing
ton a small Dear called Buster.
poiar ooar This member was can--
turea uy ma siegier relief ship- - and
was presented to the National Zoo
logical park. I want to tell you In
a tew wora the atory of . thla cap
ture. To me It appeal atrongly. as
It occurred after we had been In the
pack about twenty days, of about 160
miles into the pack. We were en
velopod In a very dense fog for three
aays. ana wnen the fog lifted on the
skyline we noticed a very large bear
witn a young cub. Everybody on
board the ship was very aulet when
we. went Into the pack, though we
knew there was. nothing to fear, and
we waited to aee what theae bears
would do. Th mother bear had evi
dently been hunting for food for sev
eral daya. She encircled tho ahlp en-
tirely and gradually worked her way
up to tne ship, in the meantime
the dootor who was on board and one
of the harpooners and myaelf, went
on the tee and crawled no to
ward the boar behind a huge cake of
ce. and finally despatched the old

bear. As a usual thing when the
mother Is shot ths cub will run away,
but in this Instance the young bear

t over the mother and fought ua
off. We fought her with our rlflea
and I finally aent the harpooner
back to the ahlo for more men and
more ropea. We lassoed the cub and
brought It to the ship, and In ita ef
forta to get back to Its mother It
nearly bit Its tongue off. Wo. made
it fast to the deck and that was about

o'clock In the evening. About t
o'clock the little bear was suffering
so from distress that finally I told
the captain If he would shoot It It
would be a great relief, but I didn't
want him to shoot It while I was. on
deck or on the ahlp. I was
going down the gangway when
the 'thought struck me, if I can get
the skin of ths mother to this cub
possibly It will quiet her. I went on
deck and told the captain to get the
skin of the mother, and the little cub
umped on the skin and fell asleep.

slept for about twenty hours: the
only sign of life in the cub wss the
witching of it muscisa. About

three dava after that I waa standing
watching the cub; Its tongue was so
swollen that It could not oat any
thing; It took itsTnothefe skin and
turned. It over and commenced to eat
the blubber, the fat of Its own moth-
er. It lived for eight days in that
way. After that we put It In a cage
took the mother'a skin away and
brought it tb New York and ahlpped
the cub to the park here, and that
little bear is now In Washington.

London News.
Mme Batavls. the famous bear,

looking smart In her low-neck- yel-
low dreas and large picture hat, waa
the laat to leave Ilengler'a, and her
departure reminded a Dally News
representative of a kind of royal
progress through tho streets. Lean-
ing gracefully on the arm of Slgnor
Volpl. she stepped Into a four-whe- el

er and followed by a cheering crowd
to the station. Pocket handker
chlefa were waved, and as the cab
turned In to Oxford street Mme. Ba
tavla cast a longing look behind her
at the seen of her triumphs. At
Euston Mme. Batavla's many admlr
era swarmed around the cab, and It
waa with difficulty that ahe found
the aaloon which had been reserved
for her and her master. She posed
for her photograph on tha platform.
and at the last minute somebody
handed her a bottle of wine, with
which she drank to the health of the
railway officials and the friends ahe
was leaving behind. At 10 o'clock

special train, bearing the whole of
the Boyal Italian Circus, steamed
out of the station for Birmingham
amid the cheer and well-wish- es of
an enormous crowd.

London News.
The story of the late Polar bear

of the Zoological Garden told by "A.
E. C." In Isst Wednesday's Dally
News. Is a unluue Instance of anl
mat cunning. Lest some of my read- -
era may have mlaaed It here It la
again. This bear had a paaalon for
umbrellas, and to catch them he
uaed to put a fish on the wall of hla
enclosure and lie In wait. Of courae
somo one passing by would see the
fish and kindly Intending to push It
over th wall and Into tha bear's yard
would lose his umbrella to the bear's
sudden pounce. The keepers tell me
that this bear haa been seen In
an hour and more for a chance of
securing an umbrella ba had baited
for. . -

Itecrlpt for Ills nrsln.1 '

Harper's Weekly. i
An Ohio politician snjoys telling of a .'

political discussion he onoe overheard n
country grocery store.
In some way the argument, quite a

heated one, degsnerated Into a dispute
which one slil took th position .that

the other wer cry to entertain such
political tenet a theirs. ' J "- -

At thla point a solemn-lookin- g Individ-
ual, who up to this tlms bad held bis
peiio. suddenly Intsrjeoted:

"Uent. I want to say that I'm the only
san man her that ass tne papers to
prove HI" ...
.The crowd gassd upon him In astonish-

ment, '
1 " "y' I'

'It Is true, sent." continued ths sol
emn looking Individual, aa he drew forth

document from the ren of hi eoat,
"here's my discharge from the Slats In
sane Asylum!" i -, . -

An old Italian brlgsnd named Paolo
dilatl. Who ha bn In Prison for 41

years, haa bn released. Whn ha wag
th government gave him Vs

ilaad of his earning during his
ft.

mi iiwiNd Tim rt.sa.. o

Whn our soldlars want to Cuba ani
Philippine, health wa the moat im-

portant consideration. ' Willi T. Mor--

rtlrd Commissary sWseant, U. B,rtt,
i ot Rural Routs I, Concord, N. II..

says: I waa two yaar In Cuba and
two yeara In th Philippines, and being
subject t eold. 1 took Dr. King's Nw
Iicovry ror uoasusnpiion, wnicn sepi

in prct UMitn. Ana now, in new
Bninshlr. w Ond It th bast medletn
th world' for rough, sold, bronchial

Iron bla and all lung disease. On ran.
a4 st R. M, Jordan a) Co., rJrvULs.

Plies W. and V4. TrlaT bortl tr.

,. Tho fortieth annual convention of
the Maater Car Builder' ' Aaeoclatton
waa Irt geaaton at Atlantic City, N. J.,
last eek, and among the matters of
Interest dlacuseed 1. waa the electria
motors aa fhe comlnat motive power,
In his annual address President Jo-

seph Baker, of" Chicago, , warned the
car-build- er to prepare for motors a
they were to be the means of. trans
portation of tha future. Mr. Buker
not engaged In the electrical bualnesa,
being aaalaatnat auperlntendent ot
machinery of the Illinois Central Rail
road, so that, what he saya on the
aubject may be taken as from a dlaw

Intertiated party. In the course of
hla address he aald:

"I not only voice - the sentiment e
prophecy of ronawrvatlve authoritlaa as
to the probable future growth of the au
tomobile and motor oar buslne In meet.
Ing the demand for street and highway
ue, but 1 believe that a permanently In.
creasing demand will have to be met for
similar car for railroad comDanlea and
it therefore behoove ua to take hold of
tnia question, or uc,h portion of it aa
properly com within th acope of our
several Jurisdiction, to the end that we
may be found fully equal to the occa-
sion when called on to aolve the problem,
which also Involve the substitution of
electricity for the steam engine.

One haa but to reflect upon ' the
growth of trolley car lines In all ec,

tlona of the country In many In
stances not only displacing horse as
motive power but putting locomotives
out of buslnena to see the timeliness
of tho above. A few year ago the
elevated trains) of New York were
pulled by snorting little steam englnea
which emitted great cloud of amoke
and much noise, to the discomfort of
everybody In the vicinity. Now a
noUlcas, and odorless electric current
propel these train at an Increased
apeed and tho engines have for the
most part been sent to the cane Holds

of Louisiana, where. In the course of
time, perhapa a trolley arrangement
will send them to the scrap heap.
The subway In the metropolla could
not ba the success it la without elec-

tricity owing to the ventilation prob-

lem. When Edison or aome other In-

ventor solves the problem of a storage
battery that la light enugh to make
lta use for long distance runa prac-

ticable the motor car business will

doubtless be placed upon a solid basis
and ceaae to be more or less of a
craze aa It I nt present.

Man find new use for electricity
every day, despite the fact that hi
knowledge of what It really la re-

mains vague, and the fact that re-

mote water-powe- rs can readily pro-

duce It at low cost makes the problem
of its use more and more simple. We
do not believe that many yeara will
elapse before railroad llnea of the
country will be largely operated by
electricity generated by atreama along

tho way. It Is Interesting to study the
possibilities afforded by electricity,
and especially that generated by
water-powe- r.

M IIS. B. J. HOLLIMAN DEAD.

Tlio Kiwi Cam Suddenly In Colombia
H. V.. Isixt Night iwmains to or
Hrouirlit Here.
Mrs. M. E. Hall receiveda long

distance "ohone message laai nigni.
aiatinir that her niece, Mra. B. B,

Hoiiiman had died suddenly at the
home of her father. Mr. P. T. Free
land, at Columbia. The message

. . . ., i. .....I . L. . I Urume annul 11 o ciocn mm 1110

rreil luxt a short while before
ihui iw.iir The remains will be
hrouirht to charlotte to-d- and taken
to tho home of Mrs. Hall, on Kast
Hvenih street. The funeral services
will be conducted at Bwvuru Btreet
Methodist church morning,
by Rev. W. L,. Nicholson, the pastor.

Mine, man, wno was .mibs mar
iraret Freeland. lived In Charlotte un
til recently and has a largo number
of friend here who will be grieved
to learn of her death.

IX-al- of Mlaa Carutliera, of Ixmcl
KteH'le t revk.

A death that will cuuho genuine
sorrow to many people in narioiie
and In the county Is that of .Miaa Mays
Caruthers, which occurred at 3 o clock
yesterday morning at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. John H. Krwin, on Poplar
treet.

The announcement of the death of
this lovable voung lady will be
great shock to her friends, for al
though she bud been very unwell for
over a vear. there seemed to be no
causa for nliirm until a week ago, a
when ut Barium Hprlngs, where ahe
had gone In hope of being benefited,
he wits taken so 111 that her friends

moved her in Charlotte.
The deceased was tho oldest daugh

ter of Mrs. Mollle Krwin aruthers,
of thin county, and was a young lady
of very lovable disposition. She was
always bright and unselfish and even
In her severe Illness shu seemed to
forget herself entirely end to think
only of others.

Besides her mother ana a nevotea
mint. Miss lolut Krwin, Miss ca-
ruthers loaves four brothers, Messrs.
Randolph. Frank, Mctiesn and Clyde
Caruthers, all of this county, and
one sinter, Miss caroien (. arutners.

Yesterday afternoon the body was
taken to I'lenxant Hill church, In
Lower rlteole Creek, where the Inter-
ment look plme, Rov. Mr. Gwynn,
puxtor of Steele Creek Presbyterian
hurch, conducting tne services.

n Six. Acre Farm.
Cherokee (H. ( .) News.

(I. W. Baker, who own four acree
of land In tho northern suburb ot
Gaffney, lat J'enr rented two acre a
from n neighbor and wimt to work,
and from these six acres, after sup-
plying hi rather large family boun-
tifully

In

from his farm, he sold from
one and two-thir- d acres 340 bushel
of gwrot potatoes .for 1171. From two
acres of land In cotton he sold Ml
worth and from his snap bean patch
he sold I3K worth of bean, making

total of $41 5 In cash received for
ihe surplus products made on this
small farm.

Besides this above, Mr. Baker made a
AO bushels of corn and killed (00
pounds of poik, which he grew at
home and fattened with the products
of hi farm. During last year Mr.
Baker worked much away from
home. Among other thlnga. he earb-e- d

enough by work to pay for a one
horse wagon and mule, with which he
made hla rmp, We had often heard
about Mr. Baker's crop, and a few
days ago wa asked him about it The th
above facts Were obtained from htm,
and no one who knows him will doubt
any statement he makes about his
work or anything also.

gpaln during recent years h Inst only
one ruler by aaansdpstlns Cnnnvaa del
Castillo. ftulft. ha lost two Car. Tur-
key two Bulturi.- - Persla-- a ghah, A merles
hr I'fMlilsnls, five oilier republic on

Ptwtdwit aoon, and Auatria, Hervla and
Cores. Lv also suffered, . " .
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No. 14 South Trjoo tret. Telephone
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W: elty editor1 office. Bll phone, U4;

"I new edltor t office. Bell phone 234.

A subocrlber In ordering the addre
' of bla paper changed, will plee.ee ln-- -'

Alcal the eddres to which ft la going
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising ratea are fumlahed on
application. Advertiser may feel- that through the column of this

, paper they may reach all Charlotte
I - Mrti. f tha heat people In
ihiM Rraia anil tinner South Carolina.

Thli paper give oorreiponarm- - -
wio lautude ao it tains puou wow

' permit, but It I In no caae reepon- -
albla for their view. It I much pre.

t ferred that correpondent lgn their
' name to their article, especially In
i esse where they ettac person or
- inatitutlon, though thla I not ne--;

mended. The editor reaerve the right
"i to give the lumn of irorrespondent

hM they are demanded for the pur- -
- poaa of peraonal aatlafactlon To re--

eeivs eonalderation a communication
', mact be accompanied by the true
'natn of tb correspondent

MONDAY. 'XK IS, 1006.

A8 TO KtTVKK PI M8IIMKNT.

- The Memphis News-Urlmll- ar Hay

that for nmf year past It ha not
been considered good form to men-lio- n

hell In the pulpit, and It wa

supposed that "the orthodox hike of
brimstone and bed of flame were cool-

ing off " Therefore The New' atten-klo- n

I attracted to Dr. K. A. Torrey, a
Vevlvatlst who ha been holding forth
at Atlanta for iiome time. Tho doc-

tor, who ini'rli that he "ha somo
ttalm to be called a scholarly preach-

er." having taken two degree at Yale,
k been declaring that hell actually
exist, that It l "the hospital of the
Incurable of the unlvere, where men
exist In awful and ceaseless bodily
pain." An Atlanta paper print the
following a Pr. Torreyx description

f the lower region:
"An Iron eternity lurid with ghastly

grin, ringing with th shrieks of hu-

man myriad hoe riend-bltte- n oula
"hiss down whrrl"PH of mUn ulphur

uch wa the future portion nllotted to
earth unbeliever by Ir It A. Torrey
In hi Mtmon on hell, a sermon who'
beginning and end were the confltien of
that bloody hind of fancy where Asian's
Sardonic mlle throw it huge ahurioVr
forever and ever."

Thla wound a good deal like It

might hav come from the Mlddlo
Ages, and seem to Qualify Dr. Torrey

a what ha come to be known a "a
hell fire preacher" designation not
rellahed these day. We are some-

what aurprlaed to oberve In thla con-

nection that the Memphi paper from
which we have been quoting scouts
the Idea of "a material hell." "Ob-aerva- nt

people," It ssserts, "will be
ready to admit that there I a hell
right here on earth, and that every
man whose sins rind him nut la Intro-
duced to It. Every law of nature t hut
la broken must be accounted for. and
punishment I swift anl certain." The
paper quoted, however, goes on to
aay that "the privilege of bellnving In
helj, if one want to, I not to be de-nle-

And the right to doubt I alwo
to be respected " The belief above
elucidated I In ome way a comfort-
able belief thst man reap what he
Sows here b'low a rid I tut t the nr.
count are qured w h'n the hlt"
horee with the pale rldr Bto) at hi
gate, but It won't do. That thcrt- - I

aettlement, and a Junl one. await-
ing every one In lh- - world a

punlehmi'iit for thi- - who dewrve It

and In llki ihh nnr a r'nl 1r
ervnt-thrr- e Ik everv r- -

aon to helii-ve- lnd,,rendfnt of anv
ld may g-- t from the PVrlpture.
Whatever le may b" wrong about
our belief In future thlnn-- , lh.r. l

too much ldinie of ,i lu ll tn bo
overcome. A to whether It l a Ifttlf
of fire and brliimtone, n ofii-- im- -

aerted. that 1 llnm.ii. rlnl andllie
term, used In Its .Iccrl,,!),.., my
be figurative, but Hint It In a plui-- of I

pUnUhmcnl Ik iitt.iin Tin. i,f
Ihe universe ould iml be a Juxt fjij
Without punlKliing man fur Mm rnlx-dee- d

a well n rev. tiidliig him for
4,h good whli h he doex
"The Nettx-Hclmli- think "the
preaching of hell fire and fturnnutii.n
Will probably be rexorleil fur .,.n,.

: time lo come, though mn li atv). of
,

preaching la not ax pnpuUr ax n
Bed to be, because people who are
cared Into the church by such on anx
re usually the first to blackxllde."

There may be a good deal in ih,,
Ut that Is something for the preach-- ,

era and their congregations t deter-
mine.

;."".The "alnctr frUnds," who are ro-- 1

yeiog eo greatly on account ot
;

Meaerg. Watteraon, Fran.lx, Vllax and
jOthera of th gold alnndard contln-- t

ent ha Ting come out for Mr. Bryan,
,, 'nd ver the enthusiasm which they

manifest In the cause, derv to be
reminded of the adage which tell u
that there, la no geal Ilk that of a
new recruit, .

"A epftlal from Macon, Oa.,.u The
Atlanta Georgian telja of the attend-anc- e

of . Captain Oreene, of Orecno
and Uaynor fame, upon a ball game

. in company with a Federal - Court
depBty, It be ever gt all that com.
Ing to him, 4hn captain will be ron-ducil-

phytlrat eserciea of hla own
In the Atlanta penitentiary. .. :

r .. .... ... - .. - . , ;j
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turned toward Charlotte and The
Little-Lon- g Co's Three Big Stores,

where nearly ' $200,00000 worth

of all kinds of choice merchandise

awaits them at prices unheard of.

Mr Ickhart bmes i tonight and

will be on hand at the opening of

the stores at : .
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liilitiiiii-Referring to our former ravi.rlte .

whom we went back on when she
married a bald-heade- d Congressman
from Cincinnati and to the fine
time they are (lying tt und her new
husband la iLunnuu, The Chstta-nooge- y

Times designates her as Mrs.
Alice. This does very . wsll. Don't
know but what we wtll adopt It, --

.
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., tord Dougtaa, ,or Cavendlah. aeem
to be ftomewbatB; of an Arthur T.
Abernothy In the rriatrkmonlal Rne it
reporta regertUnf both men re ra.
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